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FAIIl IIANDKD HrRlNO.
Winter's wrath begins lo inell

And pleasant Spring Bppeareth t

The grass now 'gin to b refreshi,
The swallow peeps out or her neat
And cloudy weather olearelb.

-- Mimuml .Vnrnirr tn 1 flrinc",l f mi- -

endar.

un.t notrumefH wmoDiiu.
A Ceremony Uniting Two lleerta Kolltentd

l,y the ICIaeaeate of Danger,
From n Columbia (To.) Letter.

An oxcltliiR uil ilrmtlo Incident owurred
hero iMt evening;. Sunday morning two
men redo Into town. Tuclr remarkable

at nnco nltrat-to- the attention et
every one They word covered, with mud
and carried a perfect arsenal of rlflee, pistole
nnd knives) with thorn. One wm a man over
sixty, wllli lout;, gray hair, and blood In bit
eye ; the other won a man et thirty yearn,
built llko a Klmit and wearing a terrlblo
scowl on Inn Inoe, They wore fattier and Hon,
William Wollonl and Mam WofTord, from
the bsrkwood of Matagorda county. Tho
old man mid be wan looking for hi "darter
Kate," who had "lit out " with tier coumn,
Hill WofTord. Yesterday the ratbor and Ron
located the ruuaway couple, who wore
occupying a timall fisherman's: tent half a
mllooiibtldn the town. Wbon old Wofford
found out the location el lilt erring "darter,"
r Urge crowd et curious men and bcya
iollowed the lerrlblo looking pair to the
vicinity of Uio tent, at tbo old man kept con-
tinually examining bin gun and saying :

"Nam, I'm go'oti to kill him auabT'' A
I hey tivured tbo tent Ibo crowd fell back,
while the old man and his claht ton ap-
proached with rlllee In band, riudilonly the
lUp of the tnt was violently thrown open Is
from thu Inside, ami there Mood 11111 and
Kate, each holding a terrible Winchester rlllo

ouocoveringtheold man, the other the eon.
Old grayboad and Ham glared like two wild
beasts on tbo brave lovora, and 11111 called
out : " Do you s'pooo I'm go'n to give It up
nttor we done tramped it together all the
way from tbo Colorado to tbo IlraiosT Not
much ; alio mine's, and you may Man' there
now mid xeo us married." The old man and In
Nam, under cover of the nucgOHtlvo Wlncbes- -
lent, slowly moved back, all the time facing
the boy Hill and his Kato, who bad the drop
on them. a courlor bad gone to
town for a and a proacbor, 'and aner
nearly two hours, during which time 11111

and Kato never took their eyes off the old
man and Nam, and threatened to kill olthor
should be ralw a band, tbo preacher and tbo
licence arrived,

During tbo ceremony the bridegroom kept
bliillleala hair-coc- k pointing toward" his
father-in-law- . The preacher was so afraid
they would open hostilities while ho was
tlieie that be could scarcely Mulsh tbo core
niopy. After the marriage the old man

a torrlblecursoon both, said be would
sro thulr lives now, provided they never
sot foot In Matagorda county. "If you do,"
aald be, as lie shook his long, dirty, yollew
loc'Ksaml vlotontly struck his rllla with one
hand, "If you do, you're Ik)Ui on you dead
soon as you cross the line, for w lion I'm gone
Sam he's there. You've got tbo whole world
before vou, 'ccpt Matagorda county. Now
gel" With this philippic the old man and
wm departed forlorn, while Hill pulled down
tbo (lap of the tent.

A Itallroad from Maucli Chunk to Mew Cull.
An application for a charter loan Important

railroad enterprise was Hied at the state de-

partment In llarrisburg on (Saturday. Tho
l

eantern terminus Is to be at Manch Chunk
and the western at New Cattle, where It Is
probably Intended to connect with tbo Pitts-
burg .V ljiko Krle. Tho proposed corjiora-Ho- n

Is to be known as the New York, mourns-bnr- g

X Wes cm Itallroad company, wbote
cjptial Is placed at f 10,000,(100. Tbo length of
the new road Is two hundred and eighty
miles and tbo route will embrace tbocountios
nf Carbon, Scluiylkill, Columbia, North
umberlaud. Union, Lyeomlpg, Clinton,
Centre, Clearileld, JcITontoti, Artnatrong,
llutlerand Tho directors are W.

V. Kraslc, Newburg, Now York, In whoso
name nearly all the Mock Is mtUicrlbod : 1.
Mensmore, New York: John 1. Balr, New
.terey;J. C. Itrown, David Iiwenberg, A.
. NchiK'h ana rc. u. won, et iiioomsnurg,

"rtlisl b flrt Keform It Would lie !

rom the Mauch Chunk Democrat.
Tho fnnernl of Senator Miller of California

haa allordod another grand excursion com-

mittee Irolic all the wayacross tbo continent
to the l'ACltlc, tiountlfully auppllod with all
sorts of luxuries, Including costly wines, at
an expense of many thousaiids ald out of
the people's treasury. What a great reform
It would lie If the remains, after appropriate
religious ceiemoiiles at tbo national capital,
hail been taken to Ijineaxtor and there cre-
mated, and then the three or four pounds of
white ashes the real remains sent on to
California by express lor Intermout, or such
other dlo4itloii as the family or nearest
Irlcmls or the deceased might elect.

- m m
A Secure Itelreat.

Kroin the New York Sun.
Country Kdltor Well, they captured tbo

murderuratlast.
Citizen So I boar. Whore did they llud

hlniT
Countrv Kdltor Just leaving tbo back

door or olil Ilucrag's dry Roods store. Ho
auil lluerugaro rotative. He bos been tak-
ing It easy tbero fur throe weeks.

Clllion I wonder nobody aaw him.
Country IJdltor Nodangerof that, ititorng

ueveradvortlsos, you know.
m m

Thero atn many worthlrit Imltatlont et Ml.

JicobiOII. lkjwaro of them all.

In tbo winter when the homos can't i(et green
food Day't Homo rnwderlstndUpensablo.

YenmitaX rmtlvoliabltalioulil keeps auiply
of lr. Unit's Iialtlmoro nils, whoso ne lnur
safety against conatlpation. They are pure and
ate.
In a nursery wherein nil tallfoand laugh there

Is lure to ho round Dr. Hull's llaby !yrnp. 'i"

centi.

Something new is DR. Hasu's Teething l.otlon
to bathe babies gums. It relieves all pain and Is

harmless. Prlco, 2S cents.
Parents remember Dr. Hakd'b Cough nnd

Croup Medlclno relieves Intlammatlon of the
throat and tubes of the lungs and cures cough
and croup. Dr. Hand's medicines for sale at
Cccnran's drug store, 117 and 1M N. Queen
street Price, as cents.

Jonx II. Kimball, of Westtleld, cliautauitia
Co., N. Y wrltos Muy 20, IsnS, that ho was suffer-
ing with Kheumutlo Fever, and had Constipa-
tion so bad that many times ho went twelve
days without an eacuatlou. (liven up by phy-

sicians, boas a last resort took Hmndreth's Pills,
two every night for Bevon weeks Now hots an
entirely well man, and never uses any other
medicine for himself or family. Ho III answer
any Inquiries.

No Iloou That Hclenre Has Conferred
Has been fraught with greater blessings than
that which haa accrued to the Inhabitants el
malarial ridden portions or the I'nlted States
und the Tropics from the use of Hostetter'a
stomach Bittera. The experience of many years
has but too clearly demonstrated the Inefficiency
of quinine and other drags to effectually com
bat the progress of Intermittent, congestive and
bilious remittent revers, while on the other
hand. It has been no less clearly shown that the
use or the Bitters, a medlclno congenial to the
Irallest constitution, and dotlved from purely
botanic source, affords a reliable safeguard
against malarial disease, nnd nrrest It when de-

veloped. For tllsordors of the stomach, llvor
and bowels, for general debility und renal In-

activity, It la ttlao a most efficient remedy.
and bleep are Improved by It, It expels

rboumatlo humors from the blood, and enriches
a circulation Impoverished by mat assimilation,

inl9to'W

The Same Human Nature.
U any vain attempts are made to repeat the

anccosj of Benson's Capcltia Plaster.
fhl splendid remedy Is known, sold and used
avorywhere, and Its prompt action and unri-
valled curative powers have won for It hOHts of
frlonds. Imitations have sprung up under aim.
liar sounding names, such as " Cupaleln," "

Intended to deceive the careless
and unwary, Tbesa articles possess nnno of the
virtues of the genuine. Tiiereioru we nopu urn
poeplo will nsalsl us to protect v. lint are at once
their InUiresta and ours. A sk for Bensan's l'las.
ter and examine wliat Is given you, and make
sure that the word " Capclno " Is cut In the mid.
die of the plaster Ittself, und the "Three Heals "
trademark la on the t&co cloth. Any reputable
keaier will show you theao aafeguarda without
hexltatlon. If you cannot remember the name

Capclno Plaster cut this paragrap
from the paper.

ItatpectabU UruKfUu
never deceive the public, hut beware of the
Cheap John amggmia woo oirer you a piaster
cal ea" capsieuui,-- - iaiaii;iu,-- - "uapuoia "orCapslclno," aud tell vou It la substantially the
same as the genuine Uenaon's Capclne Plaster,
nrn.niuiiiir. Thev lisk less for the lmltAtlnn.
for It costs less ; hut aa a remedial agent It la ab.
aoiutely worthless. The reputation of llenaon'a
aa the only plaster poseslng actual and high
curative qualities U the result of many years'
experiment and honorable dealings on the part
of the proprietor ; and 6,0(0 physicians, phar-
macists and druggists endorse It aa the best
ever made Protect yourael f against deception
by buying of reputable dealers only, and avoid
mistakes uy personal examination. Thegenulne
haa the 'Three Heals" trademark, and In the
centre (a cut tt word "Capclne," ww-lw-

MtMOtAL MOtlOmt.

Oarlen to Mriak that deskt and chairs kill peo-nl-

bnt they da Taken In large qnantftles
offloa fnrnltnre la ratal a yellow lever. Wo alt
and write ourselves away iedenury habits
produce constipation that begets dyapcpulai
rheumatism and kidney tronble follow In their
train and death ends (lie chapter. Yon whose
Uvea pasaed over desks and In the confined air
of office sought to keep tr. Kennedy's "

Itemedy "always on hand for llie
tomnrh and hntln,

marlo-linoodA-

Blllt.OU'SL'UUUIIand C'nnititnptlon Cum U
old by us on a guarantee. It cures L'nnnnmp.

tlnn. Tflrsalebyll.lt. Cochran, DruggM, Mo, It
l.w North Queen slroou I

HervoiM OeblUta4ad Men
Yon are allowed ajrn Mat tJ thirty clavi of the
use of Dr. Dye's Celebrated Voltaic llelt wltk a
Klectrlo Hatpensory Appliances, for the speedy
tellof and pennanont cure of Nervons Deullltyi
toss of Vitality and Manhood, and all kindred
troubles. AIM, for many other diseases. Com-
plete restoration to health, vigor and manhood
guaranteed. No risk ts incurred. Illustrated
pamphlet, with full information, terms, eta
mailed free by addressing Voltalo Belt Co Mar
shall. Mich.

WIM, YOU SUrrKH with Dyspepsia and
Mrcr Complaint t Bhlloh's Vltallxer Is guaran-
teed to cure yon. ror sslo by II. II. Cochran,
Druggist, No. 1J7 North gueon strceu

I was troubled with rhronlo catarrh and gslh-erln- g

In the bend, was very deal at times, hud
discharges from my ran, and was unnbln to
limathn through my nose. Iloforo the second
Imttls of Kly's cream Ilulin was exhausted I was
cured, unit enjoy sound health. V. J. Cor-bi-

vxl cheitnut Ht., Field tiaimgcr 1'hlladeU
phla Tub. Ilouoe, Pa.

I am on my second bottle nl Kly's Cream Ualin,
Itetng a snforer from catarrh slucn 1 was achtld,
hut with this medicine I nm being cured. -- Wm.
I,. Dayton, Brooklyn.

BUOVTN'S UOUBKUOLD VANA0KA.
the mostolTocttva I'atn Destroyer In the world.

Will most surely quleken the blood whether
taken Internally oa.'applled externally, and
thereby more certainly UKL1KVK VAIN,
whether ehroute or acute, than any other pain
alleviator, and It ts warranted double the
strength of any similar preparation.

It euros mln In the Hide. Back or 11

Throat. ltheumallsni. Toothache and AI,L
ACIIKA, and Is The Great Unilever of I'aln. et

lmoWN'H KOUBKIIOLD l'A.NACKA ' should
be In every family. Atoaspoonlnlottbe Panacea

a tumbler of btx water iwoetened. If pre-
ferred, taken at Dedtline, will I1UKAK Ul' A
COI.U. cents a bottle.

For Isme back, side or chest, use Bhtloh's I'or-on- s

Floater. 1'rloo !S cents. For sale by II. II.
Cochran, Drugglat, No. lxt North Queen sticeU

11a. llAMisa's Worm Syrup. The only worm
medicine gusnintood to oxjiel worms If anyex-Itt- .

Price Sl rents. Ily all druggists,

CATAltKII CtlUKI). health and sweet breath
secured, by Bhtlnh'a Catarrh Itmnody. 1'rlco M
cents. Nana! Injector free. For siue by II. II.
Cochrun, Druggist, No. IX) North Queen street.

THAT IIACKINO COUCH can be so quickiy
cared by Bhllnh's Curo. We gusrnntna 1L For
sslo by 11. 11. Cochran, Druggist. No. 137 North
Queen struct.

Caution.
We would caution tbo Publlo to beware et

Dealers orTvrlng Kemp's Balsam at loss than the
regular Prlcf, M cents und II, as nltentlmes Imi-
tations or Inferior articles srusoldas the gonulna
In order to enable tbcm to sell cheaply. II. B.
Cochran, driigglut. No. 137 .Nortli Queen street Is
uurageni lor bauiple bnttlH given
toyourrr.

From the Allentown Democrat. District At-

torney Wright was taken with a severe attack of
rhoumatltiu, but a (ew done of (irons' Illicit
uiatlo ltemedy (etched him out ull right. This
remedy Is recommended for rhoumatum only,

taken Internally, and In nine cases out of ten
will effect a permanent cure. Prlco II.O) byajl
dnigglxts. fobsSmM.W.F

BHII.OH'H CI' UK will Immediately relieve
Croup, w hooping Cough and UronrbllN. For
sale by II, II. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137 North
Queen street.

The Kicllement Xot liver.
The ruth at II. It. Cochrnn, drugglut. No. 137

North Queen street, still continues on account
of persons alttlcted with Cough, Colds, Asthma,
llronchHIs and Consumption, lo procurea bottle
or Kemp's Italitam lor the Throat and Lungs,
which Ik sold on a guarantee and Is glvlngcuttro
saturactlon. It U a standard family remedy,
PrlcuSoccutsandtl. Trial liitrte. olMwdAw

CltOWP, WHOOPINUCOUUH and Bronchitis
liiilnpdlatuly rulluvod by Shtlnh s Cure. For sale
by II. B. Cochran, Druggist, No. 139 North Queen
street.

No Hop For the Imprisoned Miners,
ITCHING PlI.KS."-SYMPTO- MHl MOIBTUKKI
Llko perspiration, Intense itching, worse by
scratching, moat at night, seems If s

were crawling. " trwaynt'i Ointment "it nvlen.
nt.iurecurt.

BKIN D1SKASK3.-"8WAYN- K'S OINTMENT.'
"Suxiine'i Ointment" euros Tetter, Bait

itbeum, ltlngwnrm, Bores, Pimples, Kctema, all
Itchy Ktupllous, no mutter how obttinate or long
ifandli

MOTHKKBt MOTH Kits It .MOTHKIISIII
Aro you dUtnrbed at night and broken of your

rest by a alck chUd sufforlng and crying with
the excruciating pain of cutting teeth 7 If so,

or Mrs. WINSI.OW'Bgoatoncuandgolabattlo will relieve the poor
llltto sufferer immediately depend upon It t
there Is no mUtake about It. Thoro ts not a
mother on earth who has ever used It, who will
not tell you at once that It will regulate the
bowels, and give rest to thu mother, and relief
and health to the child, operating llko magic It
ts ierfectly safe lo use In all casus, and pleasant
to the taste, and Is the prescription of one of the

una imisl lumaie pnyalcli
aiatiis. Hold everywhere. j units a bottle

jioVHtsvuusiaiiiNU uuonn.

JUST HKOK1VKU

A I. A ltd K LOT OF

HOBNAIL GLOBES
Which we will sell atsJ cts. each.

Boven Different Colors.

CKYBTAL.OI.IVK,
A it KTH1 BT, CAN Alt Y,

UKF.EN, III.UK.
Ali.lAMIIKU.

THF. Fl.NKBTLOTOF

Globes, Lamps and Chandeliers
IN LANCABTKK.

Tho SUN and IIOMK LAM Pare the beat Lamp
In the market.

CAM, AND.IKK AT

joep. schatim: & sou,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANOASTKH, PA.

FLINN ft HIIENEMAN,

25 PATTERNS
-- OF

SLATE MANTELS

ELEGANT GOODS

-- AT-

FROM $15 UP.

Iess than Manufacturer'u Prices.

This is a Job Lot.'

Come Early for Bargains.

Mnu&Breneman
MANUPAU1UIIKKS AND DKALEU3 IN

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

152 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

l.ANCASTKK, PA

In GAS P1XTUUK9.

ALIi NERVOIJa TROIim.KS.J llenaon'a Canclna IlaatAr mv
sciatica,"-Congrean- man Qnenther, of Wlscon-atn- .

23c.

..f ""S t v C ,51
V ';H

r v..-- -
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pABKEH'H TONIC.

Attend to it Now.
Many snrTcrlng people drng themselves about

with falling strength, feeling that they are
steadily sinking Into the oravi'.whun by using
Parkers Todie Ihny would nndaenrerommone-In- g

with tie first dose, nnd vitality and strength
sureiy ccmlng uacKiomoiu,

-- 1 r.ra years old havn Iwen sick nearly ail
niv II r .i. and ongbt lo know something al.out
S'niiit lelnn by this lime. I have used Parker's
Tnnfofrccl" for more than a'year, and consider

the test remedy I nave ever anown. m ivi,
liciw ,Jnd no other medicine nccenssry. or

weaktuas, debility, rheumatism, and that dl.
tresk'sg and pain from which 1

siinered so Ton g. It has noennsl, ldonotjeo
how anyone can nfforil lo do without so valusbln

medicine." Mrs. HattisN. (InAVas.cnr. Knst
and Front streets, Providence, H. I.

PARKER'S TONIO.
(Prupiired by lllscox A Co.. N. Y.)

Bold by all Hrugglsts In larjro bottles at One
Dollar. innrMmMA'lh

lAHKKH'N

HAIR BALSAM
Iho popular favorite for dressing the hair, He.

irlnireolor whim irraT ana oreventlntf liann
niir. It cleaiues the scalp, stops the hair falling,

w. nnd II aires at Dnigglnts.
iiiMniM.ThAw

Dlt.KDY.
KKNNKDY'H FAVOIUTK IlKM- -

Long SufTeriog from Slooe ia the Kidneys.

It Is by no means strange that Dr. David Ken
ncdy, of Itnudotit, N. Y should liavo re-
ceived the following letter. By reading It you
will see In one minute why Jamri Andrews was
thankful)
Dr. I). Kennedy, liomlout, X. 1".

Ds-A- Bta : Until within a recent date, 1 had for
several years sulTered greatly trom gravel,
called by the doctors the iirlck Dint sediment.
For abont a year past this sediment has not
pssodorrin the in mil quantity, but hasoceu.
initialed, raining me untold pain. Having heard

r.U. DAVID KKNNKDY'S FAVOKITKllEM-F.IJY- ,
1 tried It, and after using abont one and

s 1 voided a stone from the blad-
der, olan oval shape, of of an Inch long, and
rough on Its surface. 1 send you the Urgent
ploce, tliat vou may see of what Itr la composed.
Blncethen I have leltno pain. 1 now consider
myself cured, and cannot express inv thankful-
ness and gratitude, for so signal a dcllveranco
from a terrlblo disease. J'ou have my consent
to use this letter, should you with to do so, for
the benotltof otberaurforur). Yours truly,

James a turns ws,
No. 10 Marshal HL, Ida lllll.Troy, N. Y.

Dr, Kennedy's "Favorite ltemedy" Is espe-
cially ntTored as a trustworthy specific for the
cure of llldney and Liver Complalata, Cnnstlpa.
Hon, and all disorders arising fiom an Impure,
state of the blood.

To women who sillier from any of (ho lllsiie.
cullar to their set " Favorite ltemedy " I con-
stantly prorlngltsclfnn imfjlllngrrlend area!
bletlng.

Them Is no more agonizing class of illoeaso,
and noun more certain "not to get well et IImcII"
than the dlMordnrs of the Kidneys and Bladder.
The only meilletno that does afford speedy relief
and permanent cure of such affections Is Dr.
David Kennedy's "Fnvorllo ltemedy," of Kon.
dout, N, Y. marl-codi-

HOl'l'I.AHTKlLS
ltemove pains andorcnctis quickly. Com- -

lMinndeil from fresh Hops, Burgundy Pitch and
Canada ItaUam, they are, as thousands of people
testify, iho best and strongest porous plaster
over made. Always soothes and strengthens
weak and tired parts. iiucaacne, sciatica,
Crick, Kidney Dloeoses. Kbenmatlsin, rthan
rains, eoreunesi, aiueaeno anu au pains, local
ordcepseated.areapeedlly cured. A trial will
deinnnatrutn their worth. Bold by druggists.
ffiC.B for II.0U. HOP PI.ASTKIC COIIl'A.M,
lloiton, .Mass, (13)

nouirr ahout it.NoTho strongest and bext lmutoiH plaster
ever known. The HOP 1'l.ASTKIt Is highly
medicated for the Instant cure et pains and
aches and the weak pars. Pre-
pared from fresh Ingredients. Burgundy Pitch,
Canada Balsam and the enttro medical qualities
of Hops. If you are troubled with local or deep-seate- d

pain, severe wrenches, Backache, Kbeu.
inaitsin. stitches. Sore Chust or Korencss of unv
nature, apply one or thesu plasters and note Us
magic effect. All drug stores, sic., 1 forll.Oii.
HOP PI.ABTKUCO., Bodton. Mass. til)

AOUKAT HUCf'IWH.
YOl WILL HAY SO.

Whatts the use of suffering with Backache,
Sciatica, ltheumatlsm, Bldeache, Crick. Kidney
Troubles, Sore Chest, or sorenesa In any part,
when u HOP PLASTKIl will glvu Instant relief.
Apply one directly o cr sealot pain and notii Its
soothing, sttinulaflng and strengthening effect.
Virtue et Hon., Canada lMsatn nnd Burgundy
Pitch combined. Hosts of people use and rec-
ommend them. Sold everywhere, iV ft for
H.UH Malle.l for prlco. HOP PI.ABTKH COM-
PANY, Boston, Mass. (15)

GKAYSHl'KCrKTo MKDIUINK.
Itemody. An unfailing

cure for Impotency and all Diseases that follow
Loss of Moinory, universal Lassitude, Patn In
the Bock, Dimness of Vision, Prematura Old
Age, and many other diseases that lead to

or Consumption and a Premature 11 rave,
Full particulars in our pamphlet, which we flo-
at to so nil free by mall to every one. This Spe-
cific medtctno la sold by all dmgglsta at 11 per
package, or six packages for l or will be sent
free by mail on receipt el the mi ney, by ad-
dressing the ogont,

II. II. COCHl'.AN, Druggist, Bole Agent,
Nos. 1X7 and 139 North Quw-- u street, Lancaster,

Pa.
On account et counterfeits, we have adopted

too veiiGW wrapperi iuo oniy genuine.
TflKdUAYMKDlC: K CO

Budalo. N. Y.

A KTKK AI.I.OTIIKllK 11I, CONSL'IiT

DR. LOBB,
IN0IITII FIFTKF.NTH STItKKT, (Below Cal- -

Ion hill Street, Philadelphia.)
Ml KAUS' KXPLItlKNCK lluarantcedtocnro
the Bttlleted and unloitunatow llh Puiely ego-tabl-e

Medicines. Boob on special diseases rreo ;
nendforlL. Advleu tree and stlietlv conflden- -

Hal. Offlco hours, 11 a. in. to i p. in., 7 p. m. to 10
p. in. Treatment by Mall. in diw

rfATA KKH IIA Kit.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
IS WORTH $1,000

TO AXY MAN, WOMAN Oil CHILD,

BUFFKItlNU FIIOM

CATARRH.
A. K. NKWMAN, Urallnir, Mich.

A particle Is applied to each nnstill and 1

agreuublu to use. Prlco AO cents by malt or at
druggists. Send for circular.

ELY lIltOI'HKHS, Druggists, Owcgo, N. '.
ItilyZllyoodAlvw

KKMOVKIl.

viaroitiA corn iiemoyeh.
Warranted to eradlcato completely and In n

abort time, Hie most obdunito corns, lianl or
aolt, without li.iln. Sold by lleo. W. Hull, Chas.
A. Locher, .lohu Ii. Kuutlnian, Dr. Win, Worm-ley- ,

and ul
BKCHTOLD'S DUIH1 STOHK.

decl9 1yd No. 4U1 West Orange St.

Dlt, DALSKN,
OFF1CKS AND llltltl BTHItK,

lAON.hth St.. Phtlad'H..
Ilegldtered Physician and (iradualo .lefferson
College, guarantees to cine all lllood, skin and
Nervous DIcaos;uUo PrlvuloDUetisesofelther
sex, with purely vogetublo remedies.

Dlt. DALSKN'B UOLHKN PKItlODIC PILLS
are Sate, Certain unit Kffectiial, tl box. Send
forclrcular IMON.sTIl ST., Philadelphia.

Treatment by Mali, rV7-l- d

piUltK (UJAUANTKKl).

RUPTURE.
Cure guaranteed hy Dlt. .1. II. HAIKU,

Ease at once j no operation or delay from liuil- -
ness I ittsino uy uuiuirvuiioi rurus. Miilnolth't'.
sii Alton r run. a, bend lor Clrculnr.

iriKje.H jiNIt I.IQUOIIH,

mllK UKI.EHKATEl)

"ItOUQUET" AND "OLD ANCHOR"
PURE RYE WHISKIES

Are rich In flavor, soft and pleasant to the taste.
PDRXtn iiuullty, are excellent HtlmulaulH, mid
they aland without a rival In thu market, hold
at all the leading HoteUandhy DrugglM. Ask
for It. IIUMPIIUKY A MAlTriN,

Sole Proprietors).
lanlW.md 401 N. .1.1 SL, Philadelphia, Pa.

AUKIHA AND HUKHHY WINKS

AT

Reigart's Old "Wino Store
H. H SLAYMAKCR, AorNT,

fc.atahllshed 17 &. No. si Kiht King Strkkt.
IhIiIT 110

I EOHGK EKNNT, JR.,

Oarpentor, Contractor & Bulldor,
NO.533 WKST KINO Sl'UKK'J'.

All work receives my prompt and personal at-
tention.

All kinds of Jobbing attended to at abort no--
lice and on reasonal uio terms. Drawings and
JMUmatea iarnutea, mj.iva

miAMWAum.

HKill A MARTIN.

cram,
A Few Facts.

irousckccpcni In selecting wares for
your tables, etc., csiicclully those just
liuylnR new outfits, Ills Important that
you select the best In the market. How
embarrassing to a lady,especially It she

Jias table pride, and what lady should
not have, to find that her ware Is all
full of small cracks, and that grease
has penetrated and made It look black
nnd ugly.

Acanso and a remedy. Allserai-tiorcelal- n

or granite ware In 1U biscuit
state is pot oils. It Is then covered with
natural or artificial glass to prevent Its
penetration by liquids. This is termed
glazing. The glaze must vary as it
must fuse or melt according to the
ware upon which it Is placed.

It must also dilate orcontractln pro-

portion to the biscuit or else it will
crack or craze and produce the above
result.

Unequal or insufllclentQring or burn-
ing may and will sometimes produce
the same results.

You may, and will no doubt ask,
" How then can you tell whether you
nro getting a good article ?" Simply
and only by buying those makes which
experience has taught dealers to recom-
mend as the lest and take their guar-
antee.

Such makes you can find and such
guarantee you can get by calling at

rtlrtin,
15 EAST KING STREET,

LANCABTKK. PA.

WALL

HI A KIM V. KHV.

Lace Curtains!

Wo have the choicest and newest styles or
Lace Curtains of any Beosen heretofnte, and

lower than tbey ever were, as follows
., 75c..fitn1ii2J,$i-,r;- H.M, ji.75, rtoo, wis,

t;.it, f2.75.Muo, ,iyi, tioo, 5.ot a pair up. one,
two and three patriots very low to close out.

Lace bv the yard. 10e.. 16c.. 23c.31lfc.S7We.
Theae have been cut aown about cue thirdI in
price.

Lambrequins, Pillow Shams, &c.

I'OI.KS In Walnut. Ash. Kliony, Cherry Brass
and Trimmed, 3.V., Mic. Tic. il.tni. Brass chains,
Drapery Pins, Hoeka, Bands, etc.

W1NH0W SHADES W ORKAT YARIttT.

44Havu your Paper Hanging dnno nnw.-sjt- v

PHARES W. FRY,
NO. 67 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCABTKK. PA.

M'KKi) su:ui:k.

FOIt IIAltUAlNS IS

VyALL PAPER,
Window Shades

--AND-

LACE CURTAINS
OO TO TIIK

ART WALL PAPER STORE.

ALFRED SIEBER,
(Konoerly with P. W. fry.)

NO. 134 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
LANCASTKlt.PA.

OAXttlAUKa.

HKADQl'AHTr.UH FOR

"OEST
ABY

CARRIAGES.
LATEST STYLES,
LARGEST STOCK,
LOWEST PRICES.

ear-dsi- fou cavaloquk.

W. D. Sprecher 8c Son,
NO. 31 BAST KINO STREET,

l.ANCASTKK, PA.
feblO-lui-

S'TAIfDAKl) CAKKIAnK WOKK.

Edw. Edgerley,
CARRIA&E BTJILDBB.

Markot Stroet,
Rear of Poatoflloo, Lanoaster, Pa.

My stock romiirlscs a largo variety of the
Lateit Style lluggles, Pha'tons, Carrtagus, Mar-
ket and llunliH'is Wugons, which 1 offer at the
verj' lowest figure und on the most reasonable
terms.

1 cull special attention to a few of my own ihv
signs, onoor which W Uio KUGKULKYCl.OSKU
PU1SICIAN COUPK, which Is deeldodly the
neatest, IlKbtest and most complete Physician'
i;urriUK 111 iu ctiunirj-- .

Porsens wlshtiifi to buy n good, honest and
substantial article, should bear In mind ttial
thi-- take no risk In buylmtmy work. Kvery
Carnacu Inrned out In eighteen years a good
one that la the kind of guarantee 1 have tooffer
the public. All work tully warranted. Please
Klvo mo a rail.

Hba'AllllNti PllOMPTI.y ATTKNDK1) TO.
One set of workmen especially employed lorthatourpose.

QLQKINQ OUT WINTER OOODH

At very reduced prices, at UKCIU'OLD'S
Cheap Cash Store, to make room for a freah sup- -

ply et Sering Goods, consisting of Ladles' and(innl's Furnishing (Joeli. Please call and se- -
cum bargains

AT1IKCHTOLIV9.
No. 52 Nortli Queen Street.

aa-HI- m ofthe lUe Stocklnir.
1. S. Cholce llulldlng Stone and Sharp Sand

for sale.

S'roHAliK

COMMISSION WAREHOUSE!.
DANIEL MAYEK,

dec2-ly-d No, is West Chestnut street.

CLOTBIltB,

BUROER ft BUTTON. XT

Spring Opening
-- AT-

a
BUE&ER&SUTTOFS

fine

any
We are prepated to how our patrons and the

public one of the finest atocks of
or

CLOTHING! and

call
KverBenn In thlaClly,

Call andaeaonr

Goods for Custom Work;
They are particularly attractive.

ar-- ffiiaranteo a aatlafactory lit In nil cases.
No trouble to show ftooda.

BURGER & SUTTON,

Merchant Tailors and Clolhitrs,

No. 24 Centre Square,
LANGABTXB, PA.

PKC1AL ANNOUNCEMENT.s1

Special Announcement !

During the month of rKIIHUAHY I will make B.
a reduction of 2u toss per cent, from the regular
price on all

HEAVY WEIGHT
A

Suiting and Overcoating.
This I done to turn atoclc Into ready cash and

Hive employment to my hand.

MEDIUM WEIGHT

Suiting for Early Spring Wear,

-- AND-

SPRING OVERCOATING
Will ho made up at

Greatly Reduced Prices.
WSample Cards or the Latest Spring Impor-

tation now ready.

H. GERHART
No. 43 North Qneen Street.

WOrroairx the PoaTorrtc.

QANSMAN A BRO.L.

OommencemeEt!
custom 1ieimktm estop i.. oan3man a

uko. nov;kkaiv.
Newest Hprinc and Snnimer Fabrics

Por High Hnd Medium Urade.

Merchant Tailoring
At Lowe.t l'rlros.

hLlTS TO OltUEIl at 12.W.
EI.EtlANT

KNUI.ISH WOU8TKD PLAID SUITS at tU.COt.

PINK lMl'OilTED COKKSCHKW SLITS atrj..
PANTS TO OKDEll at HM $I.C0,

5.(io, in tw, n.w, we, in.i.
ANVMAN IN NP.KUOP

Custom Made Clothing
Will be astonished at the prlrea marked In plain
tlgurea in our Northweat Window. Onollnn.
drcd Ulrrerent Patterna, all ofthe Newest Makes
to aelect from.

Call early, convince yoitrieir, gel posted nnd
compare quality and prices. Also workmanship
w 1th other bouees. Our labor Is our pro tit.

L. GANSMAN & BRO.,

MANUPACTUKKUSOP

MEN'S BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING,

68 & 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

Might on tha Southwest Corner Orange Street,

LANCASTKlt, PA.

W Not connected with any other Clothing
House in the city.

YKK3 RATUVON.M

THESPRINGOF1886
Is npnn us. We are not behind, either, with our

mock 01

CLOTHING
POltTUK SEASON.

The best care and taste haa been ntcd In pre-
paring It for the trade, and so far we have

been well rewarded.

MEN'S SUITS
In many Style and qualities, and at priori

down to bottom.

MKN'3 SPU1NU OVKIICOAT3

In all the Best style, ranging in prices from
8.ou to ai5.. The

Youths' and Boys' Department

II us been welt cared for, and all or the llet and
Toughest Materials can be found.

A PAllt OP PANTALOONS

Are a very neceasary thing thu tlmoofycar,
and our assortment Is large enough to ault

anybody's taste. Don't be aftatd et
High Prices.

NO HIGH PlllCES 1IKHK 1

If you don't want the Plnost Clothing, we have
All the Cbeapur Grades ; und better value

can be had here for a umall amount In-

vested than anywhere else. This Is
a strong statement, but we

know It's right.

MYERS fe R1THF0N,
LKAD1NU C1.0TO1KUS,

MO. 1Q BAST KING'- - BTRBtTX",

LANCASTER. Pi.

AT KEIO ART'S OLD WINrCALL I
LISTON'B BXTRAOT OP BEEP.

IIKflT IN thi wtnao.
EiUbllabpd, 1755.

H.E.SUYMAKER.AQT.,
IsblHld Na a Xaat King Street,

CtOOKB AB
Z. RUOAD8, JEWELER.

JEWELRY
Iu oalllngr attention to omr ofeM-iar- In tbta line, tha publlo aralaTitaa ta

Close and orltlcal examination of tha amnda which wa ballava va nnia flaae- l-
olalm are of a standard equal to any erer offered in the largeat oltlea of otrland, and we aak oomparJeon of prfoen, knowing that onra are lower for MM'

goods ottered than the ruling-- of prloee elsewhere.
Our Stock of Unset Diamonds la large, and we will up from these

style of work doelred.
All the Newest Patterns of Ladles' "Wear always In Stook, and Mrtk

Month Stones of the whole calender can be had promptly. TheOema
Diamond, Ruby, Emerald, Bapphlre. Topaz, Opal and Pearl always on tend.sot to order. OH Paintings, Marble and Bronze Statuary, and Muatoat
Boxes, always cheerfully shown by our attendants. Evorybedy Is Invite ts

and be shown through our stock.

H. Z. RHOADS, Jeweler,
NO. 4 WEST KINa STREET. LiNOASIER, PA.

OAHRIAUK

MILEY.

GREAT CARRIAGE SALE!
GREAT--BARGAINS--GRE- AT

&MTFiW,PropYs.

-- AT-

NORBECK & HILEY'B,
Corner Duke Vine Streets, Lancaster, Pa.,

MONDAY, MAEOH 22, 1886-- 10 A. B. and 2 P. M.

Every Job Guaranteed for Ono Year.

P. HOWE, Auctioneer.
WTKItMS.90 I1AY8 ; 0 PKIt

MOTTO THAT ALWAYS WINS.

HONEST WOKK I HONEST PRICES !

Philip Doersom's Old Reliable Carriage Works.
126 and 128 EAST KING STREET,

(NKAUI.V OPl'OSITK THE LEOPAIII) HOTKI.), I.ANCASTKlt, PA.

Nona First-Cla- ss Mechanics Employed. A 1 Material, and That Only, Used

PUICKS TO SUIT TIIK TIMES. A 1,1, WOKK GUARANTEED.

BUGGIES, PMTONS, BUSINESS WAGONS, MARKET WAGONS,

And Vehloloa of Every Description Built Promptly to Order.
A Knll I.lno of In prepored especially for the Spring Trndo. A Larenand Varied

Aasortment or SKCO.N1MIAND WOUK. ON HAND which will ho aoldtttMObTltKASONAULK
l'IUCK.3.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION
-- Cllvo m a call and examine the work,

TIIK PLACE

Philip Doersom's Oid

NOS. 126 and 128

auocBRixa.
LENTEN GOODS. TSPECIAIj coddsh, large fat, Juicy mack-

erel, smoked halibut, aalmon, new crop
olives, finest table oil, aalad dressing, mustard
and pickles, bananas, oranges and apples. Try
ourflne selected old Coy. Java, Mocha and Im-
perial Ulo Coffees, they speuk for themselves,
very Rood at 12Xp. llargalus, 3 and 4 ft of Klce
lor c.; a m K"" iiiuiivb, 2v., ntRwi. .HU
Syrnp, 8c. per quart ; canned corn, 8c. 10 ft I Ill
iaimacKerei,riic. Please call orsendyour orders.

GEO.WIANT,
aug-ly- d No. 113 Weat King Street.

I! EAV l'AMILY OROOEHY.

" .ire not lo eat.
Hut eat toliit."

A new and selected assortment or ioston, Oat-
meal. Monitor, Ginger, Pretzel, lllne Point
Oyster, Pamlly and Water Crackers, Soda. Coffee,
Toa, Lemon, Lady's Plngers, Midgets,
ltltte-NuU- . Cocoa, Penn, Vanilla, and Milk

Crystal, Orahnm and dinger Wafers.
AlsoalargeauantltyofPlnoSMOKEUBALMON,
Halibut, lionolcss Codllsh, ltusslan Sal dines.
Extra No. 1 Mackerel, Pine Mackerel 3 for 6c.,
Sensed Mackerel, Salmon, Lobitors, and Itoyor's
Oysters, Holland, l'ortland and Scotch Herring
and lllo.iters.

Tho Best OhooBOB In the Oity.
Colvln's Pure York County Hnckwbeat, and a

full line of Presh Groceries at
OHARLES MAONAY'S

Choice Family Grocery and Cheese Emporium,

US and 147 NOllTII QUEEN STItKKT,
Lancaster, Pa.

Goods delivered free to nil parta et the city
and environs. Telephone Connection. HMtnd

AT BURSK'S.

LENTEN GOODS I
Pine liloater Mackerel, largo and fat; Goorge'a

liank Boneless codflsb,8mokedSalmon,8moked
Halibut, Sugar-Cure- d Herring, Plain Cured Her-rin-

only 15c. a dozen t the llapgood llrand
Prench Salmon, l&c a can, or n On per dozen r
Spiced Salmon In 1 ft cans ! Prcah Lobster, Dun-
bar Schrlmps t Presh Canned Blue ish, only
loe. a can : Presh Canned Mackerel, 12c; Soused
Mackerel, American and Imported Sardines
Sardines In Mustard, Deviled Crabs (with

CHEESE 1 CHEESE 1

Choice Illch Mild Cream Cheese. Pineapple
Cheese (picnic size), Dutch Head Cheese (very
line), Sapaago, Young American andNeutchatel.

PABINAOEOUS GOODS I

Oatmeal, Avena or llolled Oats, Cracked
Wheat. Partna, Granulated Cornmcal, Tapioca,
Sago, Macaroni, Vermicelli, etc.

PttKSIl two dozen for 15 cent,

AT BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KING STREET.

LANC U1TKU, PA.
Telonhono Connections

MAC111MSHX,

MACHINKKY.AO.

STEAM HEATING
Latest and Moat Improved

ENGINE Traction, Portable or Stationary.

New or Second-Han-

BOII.ER3, WATER TANKS, 8EPABATORS.

Mionma or Kkfaib Woas such aa done and
kept In shops.

04.LL Oil OR ADDB19S,

Ezra F. Landis,
WORKfl-5- 37 NORTH CHERRY 8TREKT,

l.iHtusTsa, Pa. n7tld

NOTIONS.

KAN!) UlSl'LAY OF

NECKTIES.
UOTOKItlSMAN'H

gWK
OAMHIi'S HAIR, UNDHRWBAR,

Ul) TO KBISMAN'H.

XnOK LATEST 8TYI.K.H
JG collabs and currs,uu TO KK1BMANb-pHEAPES-

ANU BEST

HCAKLLT UMUKKIVKAK

T Al CKl&iViniN a.
NO. 17 WKST KINU BT.. LANCASTEl.

ANOAHTF.R STEAM LAUNDRY,

No. 240 NOUT11 ABCll ALLEY.

Goods collected and delivered free of charge.
Collara, 2e.t Cuffs, 4o. pair j Sblrta,, lOjjate.
Telephone connection, ojwh .

WATcmm
JBtt

make
X..i

ttvvo wwwovsas krwy- tMw.,

fe

AND ART I '$ ti
f

Vi

".

WOHHB.

NORBECK
CENT. Orr roll CA3H.-- V

PAID TO REPAIRING.
whother yon rurchaso or not. DON'T rOKCl T

and

But

Vehicle. Stock,

canned

c

shell).

KUGS,

Machine

Reliable Carriage Works,
EAST KING STREET.

TMATBLMtpa BVtDW,
iWWIWii

A.NOASTER AND MIIiI.KK3VIliLK
XI It. II TIME ITAULR.

Can leave Lancaster for MtllersTltlo at 1M
fcoo and 11:30 a, m., and 2KW, 4:00, 6M and M p. m,

Can leave Ulllonvllle for Lancaater at 80.KM and lffcoo a. m., ana 10. 3:00, bm) and 7:ea a. m

READING A COLUMBIA KAII.KOAD
AND LEBANON AND

LANCABTKK JOINT LINK 11. It.
On and after SUNDAY, NOVKMIlKK Sth.lSSa'

TUA1NSLKAVK UKADINU
Vor Columbia and Lancaster at 7.15 a. m., 1100

noon and o.lu p. m.
For Quarry vllle ut 7.13 a, m. and 6.10 p. m.
Por Chlckles at 7.15 a. m. and 6.10 p. m.

TBAINS LKAVK COLUMBIA
For Beading at 7.30 a. m., 11S5 and S.40 p. m.
For Lebanon at 12.35 and 3.40 p. in.

TUAINS LEAVK QUAKUYVILLB
For Lancaster at a23 and 7.1S a. m. and 2.35 p.
Por Heading at 6.25 a. in. and 2.55 p. in.
Por Lebanon at 235 p. in.

LKAVK KING STItKKT (Lancaster,)
For Heading at 7.30 a, m., 12.40 and 3.40 p. m.
Por Lebanon at 6.40 a. m., 12.40 and 5.00 p. m.
For quarryvlllo at 9.25 a. m., 4.40 and 8.20 p. ra.

LEAVE PRINCE:sTREKT (Lancaster,)
For Beading at 7,40 a. m 12.50and 3.50 p. m.
For Lebanon at 6.47 a. m., XtM and 5.03 p. m.

or Quarryvlllo at 9.12 n. ra., 4.30 and 8.W p, tn
TBAINS LKAVK LKUANON.

For Lancaster at 7:20 a. m., tiS0 and 7:) p. tn.
Por Quarryvllle at a. m.

CtJNDAY TRAINS.

TBAINS LEAVE BEADING
For Lancaster at 7.20 a. m. and 4.00 p. m.
For Quarryvlllo at 4.00 p. m.

TBAINS LEAVK QUAHBYVILLE
For Lancaster, Ibanon and Beading at 7.10 a.m

TBAINS LEAVE KINO BT. (lancaater,)
For Beading and Lebanon at 8.03 a. m. and J--

p.m.
For Quarryvllle at 5:50 p. m.

TBAINS LEAVE PU1NCK8T. (Lancaater,)
For Beading and Lebanon and B.W a.-- m. and, 4X4

p. va.
TBAINS LEAVE LEBANON.

For Lan caster at 7:45 a. m. and 3:45 p. m.
Por Quarryvlllo at 3:13 j). m.

Por connection at Columbia, Marietta Jnna-tlo-

Lancaster Junction, Manbetm, Beading
and Lebanon, see time tables at all station.

A. M. WILSON. Supenntendeot.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
Lahcabtkr and leave

and arrive at Philadelphia aa follows t
Leave Leave)

WKSTWABD. Philadelphia. Lancaater.
Pacltlo Ezpreasf lira p. xu. 1:38 a. lu.
News Express! 4:30 a.m. in.
Way Passenger, 4:30 a.m. 8.30 a. m.
Mall train via Mt. Joy, 7.00 a. m. a. ui.
No.2MallTralnt via Columbia! Wt3a. in.
Niagara Express 7:40 a.m. 9JO a. in.
Hanover Accoin via Columbia a. m.
PastLlnet 11:50 a.m. 20 p. m.
Frederick Accom..... via Columbia 2:10 p. m.
Lancaster Accom vlaMt. Joy. 2M p. tn.
llarrisburg Accom... ..10 p.m. p. Ul,
Columbia Accom 4:40 p.m.; 7:30 p. m.
llarrlsbun: Kxnrcss.. 5:40 p iu. 7:40 d. m.
Chicago aud Cln. Kx..) !:)p.m, 10:45 p, in.
riestem s.xpruss.... 10:05 p. ra. 12.10 a. m.

Leave Arrive at
EASTWABD. Ijincuator. ruiia.

Phlla. Kxprossf ., 3.45 a. m. 4:45 a.m.
roai Liner 6 05 a. in. 8:25 a. m.
llarrisburg Express., 8:10 a. 111. 10.20 a. m.
Lancaster Accom ar 8.55 a. m. via Mt Joy
Colombia Accom...., 9.00 a. m. ii:v a. m.
Seashore Express Vli p. m. 3:13 p.m.
Johnstown Accom..., 2.05 p. m. 5:00 p. in.
Sunday Mall 4:00 p in. 5:45 ). 111.
Dav Exnrcsat 4:15 D.m. 6JW u. m
Uarrisburt; Accom 6:45 p. m. :u p. m.

Tho Lancaster Accommodation lcavea Itarrla.
burg at 8:10 p. m. and arrlyoa at Lancaster at 9:35

The Marietta Accommodation leaves Colnm
bta at 0:40 a. m.and reaches Marietta at 0:53. AlaOt
leaves Columbia at 11:45 a. m. and 2:43 p. m,
reaching Marietta at MM and 2:35.
Marietta at 3.06 p. m.and arrives atColuniWatt., .Inn InntrAd .1 ftw.nS nrrlVM at H:50.
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'tie Accommodation Marietta ,.
7:10 and arrives at at 8X10 connecUnaI J-

with nxprvas ai o:iu . m. a
ITrA,lArlrlr ArrnmmodatlOn.WeaLeOBneel )V

at Lancaater Line, west, atfcM

m
-- 'S:

V

m

I'&a

r?M

MS

Mt

m
a

htm

j?i

York leavea at
Lancaater

liarnsuurg
Thn

p. m will run inrougaiu "";'".The Predericit Aocoinranunuuii, iv, wmi
Columbia at 123 and reaches Lancaster at i3M

Hanover Accommodation, west, eonneetlog at
Lancaster with Niagara Express at KM .
will run through to flauover, daily, except 8ua.
day,

ast Lin, west, on Bnnday, when flagred,
tstonat Downlngtown, Coatesvllle. Parke.

burg, Mt. Jor. KIlzabethMwn and Mtddletowa.
tfhoontj trains which run dally. On sunaay i

the Mall train weat runs bv way of Columbia.

UHAtNlXU, CO,

rNDKSTRUCTIHliE GRAININO.

NOC11ACKINO, NO PKELINO.NO BUST

We bav a syBtetn or gwlnlu wxw vj)
old aystem on all new work, Ui mer'u Mega
irturturu 'iniHiTti.iHJiii.iuii.'. ihvvw -

work, speed and cleanliness In work
beauty and transparency el anUBsBMnM
ana auraumi jr. .to.
aa high nnlah as hard wood byjyijj
ods. This process is ijio r.. V...ul Ikal l.urmtunii w..u.-- . 4 ViiTHBiand see aampi;s. . . " rTTiFr CunkiT, "

House I'alntlnganSuratalijgmrhiiBt,

wKc"hKt
of SioPWftbiySSt

oTe, IS MAKING ' '" ;

R OABINBT PHOT001UaJPal
AT3OAt0IV.

AT HO. W HOBTH QVK iMHlJanlHld
n,j-- -

r
m :$


